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No. 1,742—Mr. Clark (Rocky Mountain)
From 1969-70 to the present, what was the complete 

amount of contracts given by the Department of Public 
Works to corporations and companies which receive a 
single contract of at least $250,000?—Sessional Paper 
No. 301-2/1,742.

No. 1,878—Mr. Mazankowski
1. For each CN delivery point (a) Gibbons (b) Corona

do (c) Redwater (d) Kerensky (e) Radway (/) Was- 
katenau (g) Warspite (h) Smoky Lake (i) Edward (j) 
Beilis (k) Vilna (t) Spedden (m) Ashmont (n) Mallaig 
(o) Therien (p) Glendon (q) Franchere (r) Bonnyville 
(s) Fort Kent (t) Beaver River (u) Grand Centre (v) 
Abilene (10) Owlseye (x) St. Paul (y) Elk Point (z) 
Lindbergh (aa) Heinsberg how many (i) elevators (ii) 
elevator operators are there?

2. What is the total elevator capacity at each point?
3. For each year 1970 to 1974 and for each delivery 

point, how many (a) bushels of wheat, barley, oats, rape- 
seed, flaxseed including durum, were shipped (b) car
loads does this represent?

4. For the same years and delivery point how many (o) 
tons of freight by classification, excluding grain, were 
shipped in and out (b) carloads does this represent?

5. For the same years and delivery point, what was the
(a) total revenue (b) average revenue per ton mile (c) 
average per ton mile revenue, excluding tons shipped 
under statutory rates?—Sessional Paper No. 301-2/1,878.

No. 2,207—Mr. Marshall
What is the cost of operation of each of the information 

services as listed in the answer to Question No. 2,082?— 
Sessional Paper No. 301-2/2,207.

No. 2,240—Mr. Reynolds
1. Since 1968 (a) how much money has been paid for 

special samp designs (b) how many different designs 
have there been?

2. What are the names and addresses of designers and 
how much are they paid for each design?

3. Is any competition held?—Sessional Paper No. 
301-2/2,240.

No. 2,289—Mr. Jones
1. What consultants have been retained to study the use 

of solar energy for various purposes?
2. What are the (a) terms of each contract (b) amount 

of each contract?
3. (a) What other steps are being taken to study solar 

energy (b) by whom (c) under what conditions (d) at 
what cost?

4. Will reports on such studies be made available and, 
if so, on what date?

5. What consideration has been given to (a) heating
(b) heating water for government buildings and buildings 
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of government agencies by way of simple solar collector 
systems at less cost?

6. How long would it take to obtain simple solar col
lector systems for the heating and/or heating of water for 
Parliament buildings?

7. (a) What financial assistance is available to en
courage private enterprise for research and study in solar 
energy (b) has such assistance been made available and, 
if so (i) to whom (ii) at what cost?

8. What financial assistance and/or grants would the 
government make available to individuals and firms for 
installation of solar energy systems for the heating of 
homes and structures and for the heating of water for 
residential, commercial and industrial purposes?

9. What consideration has been given to restricting, 
regulating and/or prohibiting under certain circum
stances, the installation and/or use of air conditioning 
and other similar luxurious uses of energy until alternate 
sources of energy are available and/or the energy crisis 
is solved?—Sessional Paper No. 301-2/2,289.

No. 2,293—Mr. Munro (Esquimalt-Saanich)
1. What was the cost, by province, of inserting the full- 

page advertisement in newspapers on March 15 by the 
Department of Energy, Mines and Resources, and de
signed to bring to the attention of readers, the $900 per 
week saved by the Department in turning off the lights in 
its building at 580 Booth Street, Ottawa?

2. In what newspapers was the advertisement inserted?
3. Has the Department succeeded in persuading the 

Department of External Affairs and the Department of 
National Defence to turn its lights off each night and, if so, 
at what weekly saving?

4. Are all departmental buildings in Ottawa and across 
the country effecting similar savings?—Sessional Paper 
No. 301-2/2,293.

No. 2,358—Mr. Beaudoin
To what agency does the government grant all public

ity contracts for the Quebec territory?—Sessional Paper 
No. 301-2/2,358.

No. 2,401—Mr. Beatty
1. Is it government policy to allow behavioural modi

fication projects to be conducted in the federal prison 
system and, if so, in each case (a) what is the purpose 
of the project (b) who are the persons responsible for its 
completion (c) how many subjects are involved (d) what 
is the nature of the treatment?

2. What departments, agencies, boards, commissions or 
Crown corporations, if any, are directly or indirectly 
involved in behavioural modification programmes and, 
in each case (a) what is the nature of the government’s 
involvement (b) what is the purpose of the project (c) 
how many subjects are involved (d) who is the person 
responsible for the government’s participation (e) who 
is the person in charge of the programme (/) what is 
the nature of the treatment?—Sessional Paper No. 301- 
2/2,401.


